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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The proper operation and maintenanceof Tukroyaktuk's solid waste landfill site.are
important components of the Hamlet's solid waste management system. It is
recognized that inappropriate.operation and maintenance may cause the landfill to
becomea source for porentialhealthhazardsand negativeenvironmentalimpacts.

1.1 OBJECTIVE OF A SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL SYSTEM

The primary.,objectiveof the Tuktoyaktuksolidwaste managementsystemis to apply
appropriate technology an4 procedures to dispose of Tuktoyaktuk's municipal solid

waste. The application of appropriate recbnologyis dependent up?n tile geology,
terrain and climateof the area, as well as the techniCaland financialcapabilitiesof the
Hamlet. The appropriatetechnologywill be applied to minimizethe potentialhealth
and environmentalhazards of the site. The approJ(riatetechnology is a modified
landfillwith controlledburning.

The following general requirements for minimizing air and water pollution, fire
hazards, health and environmentalhazardsare addressedin this plan.

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

Minimize unsightly nuisances that can interfere with community life and
development.

Minimize the possibility of polluting. surface and ground waters through
leachate and drainage conrrol.

Conrrol fire hazards during operational phases.
Control air pollution from smoke, dust and odour.

Minimize food sources that attract and harbour disease carrying bacteria,
insects, and animals.

Hamlet of TuJaoyaktuk (ROO-249)
,. -.. .zS=Ifra- ~~,.., n.." Mni",pnl'lnr.p. Manual 1-1
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1.2 SITE DESCRIPTION AND HISTORY

1.2.1 Site Description

The Tuktoyaktuk Solid Waste Disposal site is a large fen~ed-in facility on' the
TuktoyaktukPeninsula, approximately3 Ian south of the Hamlet. It has been in
operationsince the early 1970sas a replacementto the dump formerly located at the
end of the community airstrip. The facility covers an area of approximately 20
hectares,but not all of the area is currentlyin Use.

The active areas at p~~sent are on the southwesrern area of the site for bulky waste and
.on the'northeasternarea for domesticwaste.

The northwesterncorner was a disposalarea for buildingtrains fornierly used at the
oil explorationcamps. The buildingtrains have not been compactedand the local fire
departme~toccasionallyuses themfor fJ.re-fightingpractice.

At the centre of the site, the vast majority of the surface ar~a of the facility is covered
, by a lagoon. The lagoon water is retained on the easrern edge by a 150 m long
gravel/clay berm. The shoreline of the lagoon is littered with debris.

The landfill is used as the disposal area for the Hamlet hon~ybags; in 1995 there were
fewer than 25.

Wastesare dumped in these separateareas by the Hamletcollector, but there are no
signs indicatingwhere waste is to be disposedof, or what types of waste, if any, are
prohibiredat the landftll site. Scavengingof wastes at the landfill is also a common
activity.

1.2.2 Site History

In the periodfrom the 1970sto 1984,the disposalarea was on the northernside of me
facility. Theareawascoveredwithfill ancb.left.but througherosionand freeze-thaw
upheaval, some of the debris buried there has become exposed. As well, there has
been uncontrolled dumping of debris of various descriptions throughout the entire
fencedarea, including~is abandonedsection. The southern edge has had very little

Hamlel of Tuktoyalauk (ROO-249)

Lan4fill Operertion and Maintenance Manual 1~2
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use as a disposalarea. The southeasterncomer containsa large pile of bulky waste,
originallycomprisingof old cars, metalconstructiondebris, but now intersper~edwith
domesticliner such as old dres, smallappliances,and householdwaste.

Dome, Esso, Imperial, Gulf and others have opera.tedlarge-scale oil exploration
projectS in the southwestern Beaufort Sea since 1970. During its peak period of
settlement,Tuktoyaktukwas home to as ~ny as five of the associatedbase campsat
anyone time. By 1986 most of ~e large-scaleprojects had ended and only a few
smalleroperationsremained.

Tuktoyaktukwas also the location of a DEW Line site.. This military installation..
beganoperationin the late.19508and was pennarienrlyclosed in 1993. Many of these
companieshad used the municipallandfill in the Hamlet of Tukroy~ to disposeof. .
much of their waste. Most of the DEW Line waste as well as the domestic waste from

the exploration base camps was placed in the landfill disposal area.

In 1986, a plan to improve the conditions of the facility was developed, which
includedan operation and managementschemeto maintahi these improvements. The
plan consistedof filling in the areasprone to floodingwith a layer of compacteddebris
to an elevationabove sea l~vel,and then covering the debris with fill.- Furore waste
would then be placed in oneareaand at the end of each year, would be compacted,
coveredwith 30 em of fill and graded in such a way as to prevent flooding. It was
recommendedthat separating the wastes into areas should continue, that the landfill
shouldbe secured, and that uncontrolleddumpingshouldbe prohibited.

In 1992, it was proposed to build an impermeableberm along the eastern side of the
site, to prevent the ingress of stormtidewatersand the outflowof landfilldebris. The
berm was intended to be high enough to prevent flooding under typical storm tide
conditions. The Hamletbuilt th~berm usingconununityresources.

Hamlet of TuJaqyaJctuk (ROO~249)
r ,...,/fil1 nnl1rtr,iml nnd Mf2inJtmorzce Manual 1-3
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1.'3 REFERENCE INFORMATION

The preparation of this operation and maintenance manual is based upon the following .
reference information.

1. "Guidelinesfor the Planning,Design,Operationand Maintenanceof Solid
Waste Modified Landfill Sites in the Northwest Territories." Volume II:

Operation& Maintenance,GaryW. Heinke, Ph.D., P.Eng. & Jeffrey Wong.
"Guidelinesfor the Collection,Treatment & Disposal of Hazardous & Bulky
Wastes in the NorthwestTerritories." P.L. Heeney& G.W. Heinke.

2.

Hamle.r of Tuktoyaktuk (ROQ-249)
T.n.ndflll ODerat;on and Maintenance MOllual 1~4
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2.0 OPERATING REQUIREMENTS

2.1 GENERAL

The solid waste landfill sire for the Hamletof Tukroyakmkhas been developedin a
manner illustratedin the "'LandfillSite Plan". In order to provide separate areas for
different types of wastes, futUre improvementswill be undertaken as illustrated in

, "Landfill Site Improvements". In the future, separate disposal areas will be'
maintainedas follows:

. Domestic waste disp9sal area: for disposal of
institutional, commercial and cons[fUctionwastes.
combustiblewastesare also included.. Bulkywastearea: for disposalof large non~combustibleitems su~has automobile,
snowmobiles,appliancesa!ldmetal tanks. .

. Recyclablewastearea: for storageof materialswhich may be part of the Hamlet's
recycling program or material which may be salvageable by individUalswith'
permissionof the Hamlet.

non~hazardous household,
Dead animals and other

Household hazardous waste containment will be accommodated at the site with

designatedoffsire collection!Iud ~isposalas well. Commercialand industrial
hazardouswastewi11not be accommodatedat the site.,

2.2 lANDFILL ORGANIZATION

Future development of the landfill is to be carried out with careful consideration being

given to measures that minimize me impact on the surrounding environmenr. In

improving ili:egeneral layout of the landfIll the natural topography of the site is to be
utilized as much as possible.

The landfill area is currently bounded by a security fence; normal traffic access is
throughthemainentrancegate. ~

Hamlet ofTuktQyakttlk (ROO~249J
, ~..,J1'I11rw,.,rnr;/lr/ n"d Mainlenance Manual 2~1
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2.2.1 Configuration

The site will be configured for combustible and non-combusrible waste disposal. Open
burning of segregated combustible waste will be used as a means of volume reduction.

therefore a separate large area has been set aside for this acrivity. Reus~ble wood
waste may be segregated when ,possible.

Non-combustible bulky wastes will be directed to a bulky waste area.

Householdhazardous waste storage may b~ permined 'within the site. Appropriate
meansof storageand disposal for householdhazardouswastewill be developedby the
Hamlet; commercialand ~ustria1 hazardous waste colleetion, storage and ultimate
disposalwill be the responsibilityof the generator.

2.2.2 Setbacks

The setback criteria for the various features are based upon various guidelines, and in
the absence of any regulatory guidelines, generally accepted guidelines.

. Human Habitation: the site maintains a minimum 450 metres from areas of human

habitation (Department of Health Regulations).
. Recreation: Which are well beyond a generally accepted 300 m setback.

. Airport: The recommended minimum 3 km setback (MACA Guidelines) betWeen a
solid waste disposal site and an airport cannot be achieved on this site.

. Tank Farm: the burning area for the solid ~aste .disposal site is approximately
300 metres from the perimerer fence of the tank farm. '

. AccessRoad: a setbackof 100metres will be achievablebetWeenthe site and the
Reindeer Point road. This does ~onform to the 90 m setback suggested by the
Departmentof Health.

2.2.3 Access Roads

Access for the site utilizes a 6 metre driving..surface and tumarou,nd areas. The access

road is constructed with suitable granular material to provide an a11~seasondriving
surface for heavy equipment.

Hamlet of TuJaayakJuJc(ROO-249)
Landfill Operation and Mainzenance Mtmual 2-2
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.., There will be some settlementof the waste in the cells and the gradients of the finaJ

cover mustaccountfor this.

6.3 POST..CLOSURE

Following cOmpletion of the facilitY the laD:dfillmust be maintained. This care wilJ
comprise the monitoring and maintenance on the final cover and the monitoring of the
leachate (if any).

The final cover of the landfill cells must be maintained following closure. The surface

is subject to.erosion. More significantly the waste in the cells will settle differentially.
This may cause ponding of surface water in moderate cases. It may result in a breach
of the cover in severe cases.

The problemsof waste settlement will be addressedby the separa~on of bulky items
such as car bodies and washers from the waste stream and by the consiste.nt
compactionof the waste.

A small breach in the cover may give rise to large quantities of leachate being
generated. It is important that any defects t,Qatare formed are remedied immediately
as theyare noticed.

Annualsurveys will be carried out on known points to establishsettlementpatterns.
This willassist in predictingfuturemaintenancerequirements.

Hamlelof TuJaoyaktuk. (ROO-249)
Landfi.ll Overanon and Maintenance Manual 6-2
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2.2.4 Cover Material

Two types of cover may be used for the operation of the Tuktoyaktuksolid waste
disposal site;:primary cover, and intermediatecover. Primary cover will be a clean
fill to reducewindblownmaterial, and reduce attractionto the solid waste by animals.
Primarycovermay not be nece~5aryb'ecausecontrolledburningwill accomplishsome

of theobjectivesof primarycover. 'i

Intermediate cover will be a clean granular fill used to create a drivable surface as rhe

working faCeof the landfill advances.

2.2.5 Drainage R~uting

An on-site drainage collection routing system will allow potentially contaminated
water to be routed for a controlled discharge off sire. The discharge will be controlled

by pumping. Discharge will depend upon the ":ischargc constraints' of the regulatory .
agencies.

Containmentberms are incorporatedinto the site on the west side of the site. These
berms are designed(0 containdrainagewithin the solidwastedisposalsite.

An off site drainage routing system will allow surface drainage to be routed around the
site.

2.2.6 Fence and Sign

The landfillsite has a fence surrounding the site. Fencing of a solid waste disposal
site is practical for a number of purposes. A fence will provide a barrier to
windblown material and also control access to site, thereby improving site
management.

Portablebarricadesmay be used in the future in the vicinity of the operatingareas of
fuelandfill. ~

The site will also have instructional and directional signs.

Hamlet of Tu1ctqyaktuk (ROO-249)
, hndffll OlJeralion and Maintenance Manual 2-3
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2.3 FilliNG 'PLAN AND RECORD KEEPING

The site operator will maintain records of the general description of the type of waste
being deposited at the site.

2.4 EQUIPMENt FOR OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE,
Proper and adequateequipmentis essential in the efficientoperation of the landfill. '

The Hamlet has equipmentfor spreading, compactingand covering of the landfill.
The spreading, compactingand covering of a landfill may be accomplishedwith one
machine.

. Collectionvehicle:packer-truck.

. On site equipment,: bulldozer equipped with a dozer blade or front-end loader or
fork lift for bulky material. Equipment need not be on site on a ful~-timebasis.

~

HamIel of TukWyaktuk(ROO-249)
Tn.ruJ.flllOueratiorzand Maintenance Manual 2-4
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3.0 ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL

3.1 NUISANCE CONTROL

The effects of any nuisance, such as dust, liuer, noise, etc. will be minimized on the

properties surrounding the landfill.

Dust will be controlledby the applicationof water to the on-site roads, on an as-
requiredbasis.

"

Blowing litter will be contfolled by the proper use of portable barricades at the active

dumping area and by perimeter fencing around the site. The mobile ~itter fences will
be aligned according to the wind direc~on. The debris accumulated on the fenceSmay
be collected on a weekly basis to prevent migration onto adja~ent properties.
Collection of litter blown onto adjacent properties. will also be undertaken.

The regular applicationand compact~onof soil cover in addition to burning may
discourage the feeding and proliferation of vecrors such as birds, and insects.
Stagnant water ponds. open ended barrels and, accumulationsof tires will noCbe
permitted to prevent the breedingof niosquitoes. Should the number of birds on-site
becomeex.cessiveand a nuisance,a percussionbird-scaredevicemay be employed.

Noise sbould not be a problem due to the buffer zone around the landfill.

The possibilityof odourswill be m~iz~d by the immediatedepositiono,fwaste and
the periodicburning,and the appropriateapplicationof the primary cover.

3.2 SURFACE WATER MONITORING

Environmentalmonitoring is a very impo~t component of the landfill operating
plan. Samplingof surfacewatermaybe undertaken. The objectiveof the surface
water monitoringprogramwtll be to detect'any changes in surface water quality that
may result from contaminatedstorm water run-off originating from the landfill site
enteringthe surfacedrainagesystem.

Hamlet of Tulaoyalduk (ROO-249)
TImnfill nnprtrr;nn and Maintenance Manual 3-1
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The drainage control, routing and collection systems within the site are functional
during the short summerseason. During the winter months warer movementis not a
concern.

The surface water monitoring should satisfy the concerns of the various regulatory
agencieswith regularmonitoringand reporting as deemednecessaryby the agencies.
The regulatoryperformancemoniroringmay only include the testing of the interior
drainageOeachate)to detennine the degree of contamination,if.any. An appropriate'
meansof controllingthe drainagedischargemay then be determinedupon consultation
with the regulatoryagencies.

'.

Hamlet of TukroyaJauJc(ROO~249)
Larz4{ill Operation andMaintenmzceManual 3~2
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4.0 OPERATING PROCEDURES

4.1 GENERAL

The Operating Proced~es for the facility has ~een prepared with the intent to not
restrict the efficientoperationof the facilitybut to provide a frameworkin which the
facilitycan operate.

4.2 SITE SECURITY

The landfill will be secured with a chain link fence. The fence will manage access (0
the site.

4.3 EMERGENCY PROCEDURES

The following are the events in which non-routine operational responses may be
anticipated:

. Uncontrolledburning

. Accidentalinjury

. Site closure

4.3.1 Uncontrolled Burning

In the event that uncontrolled burning takes place at the landfill, cheHanlier will assess
the potential danger of the burning and contact the appropriate authority to control the
fire as required.

The burning areas axe located a sufficient distance away from fuel storagetanks not to
be considered a hazard under normal operating conditions.

4.3.2 Accidental Injury ~

It is recognized that a landfill is a pOtentiallyunsafe working environment The

operatiQnof the facility~ill incorporatea safe workingpractices.

Hamlet of TulaoyaJauk (ROQ-249)
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If an accident occurs on £hesite, it should be reported it to the Hamlet for a decision
on the appropriate response:

",

4.3.3 Site Closure

It may be necessary to close the facility for unscheduled periods. Reasons for closures
include:

. Uncontrolledfires

. Hazardouswaste spill

. A~.idents

. Severeweather.

The.decision to close the facility will be made by the Hamlet or by another appropriate

authoriry, and appropriate notice to the public will be given.

4.4 NUISANCE AVOIDANCE

4.4.1 Litter Control

The control of litter is a priority in the operation of the landfill, however, litter will
inevitablyoccur. Landfill operationwill be directed tOwardsminimizingthe amount'
of litter generated.

Two means of litter prevention will be adopted as a minimum:

. A1110adsentering or moving on the site will be covered to inhibit litter.

. At the tipping face; a moveable barricade will be placed adjacent to active tipping

cells to catch wind blown litter. The barricades will be positioned in accordance
with the direction of litter travel.

The barricades will be periodicallycleared of litter. Additionally7 any litter by-
passing these nets and screens and landing off-site will be also be collecred
periodically.

Hamletof TukroyaJau/c(ROO~249)
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4.4.2 Noise

The landf111is located well away from the public, rherefore noise is not considered to

be a problem for the site.

4.4.3 Dust

The ,generation of dust will be minimized at all times.

Controllingdust in the solid waste disposalmay be difficult. The heavy traffic may
create dust problems within the site becauseof dry road material; watering the road
surface may reduce dust, -butit may also increaserunoff 'within the site if not used
proper quantity. Site experiencemust be used regarding the quantityof water applied,
to the accessroad to reduce dust. A road treatmentsuchas calciumchloridemay also
be used to stabilizethe road surface.

All loads entering or travelling on the site will be covered to prevent dust or litter, and
vehicles will be confined [0 designated haul roads.

4.4.4 Snow Accumulation

Snow accumulation can be' a problem foJ:'day to day operation, as well as long term
effectiveness for solid waste disposal sites in the arctic. Snow accumulation may

hinder day to day access to a site because of snow drifting. Snow disposal within !:he
site may require some organizatiQn to avoid conflicts betWeen snow disposal areas and
active waste disposal areas.

Snow accumulationwithin the solid waste itself may reduce the volume available on
site for disposal. Snow may mix with the solid waste ~d remain frozen once the
wasteis covered. The use of burning for thesite improvementswill greatly reduce the
likelihoodof snow accumulationand a small burning area, will further reduce any
snowaccumulationbecauseof the concentratedheat of combustion.

~
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Drifting snow and frozen ground may interfere with the operation of a landfill site.
The followingoperatingactivitiesmay improvewinter operation:

. Portablesnow fencingmay be used in additionto the normal peripheral fencingto
preventdrifting snow from interferingwith the operations. .

. Covermaterial shouldbe stockpiled for winteruse.

4.4.5 Pest Control

The operation of the landfill will be directed to ensure that the presence of vermin,
insectsand other pests on .t~elandfillis limited.

Occurrence of pests will be minimized by the adequate compaction, burning and
sufficient covering of waste at the end of each working day. The operation will

minimize both the time that any material that is attractive to pests is, exposed, and the
volume of any void space in which pests can live..

4.4.6 Odours

The operation of the landfill wili be direCtedto minimize the odour from waste.
Odourswill be minimizedby ensuringthe immediatedepositionof waste delivery, the
adequatecompactionof depositedwasteand the provisionof primary covermaterial.

The odours associated with burning will be numaged by use of favourable wind
directionsduring burning activities.

4.4.7 Bird Control

The operation of the landfill will be directed to minimize the nuisance due to the
presence of birds. Bird control will be facilitatedby prompt burning and placing of
waste on delivery, the adequate compactionof waste and the provision of primary
cover material.

~

Specialbird control measuresare not required at present. If birds on the site becom~
a nuisance,they may be controlledby meansof a bird searer, or other suitablemeans,
to be decided by the Hamlet. As part of the decision, daily operations will be
reviewedto examine the reasonsfor the increasein activity.

Hamler of TuktoyaJauk (ROO-249)
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4.5 FIRE SAFETY

4.5.1 Surface Fires

If fire spreads rapidly ~eyond the control limit, the area involved will be cordoned off
and the vicinityevacuated. .

The Fire Department Officer in attendance will be furnished with all known
informationand given assistanceif required. Prior conta~twill be made with the Fire
Departmentto ensure they are awareof the nature~f the landfilloperations.

The cause of any such fires will be investigated and steps taken to p.reventany
recurrence. A record will be kept of any such incident, giving detaiis of the actions
taken.

4.5.2 Subsurface Fires

Subsurface fires will be assessed for danger and may be treated as an:emergency; th~
Fire Department will be notified immediarely if the fire is considered [0 be an
emergency.

If a subsurface fire is suspected, it will be investigated immediately by excavation. If a-
fIre is confirmed, remedial action will depend on the depth and extent. It may b~
possible to excavate the burning materials and extinguish them Qn the surface. Other
measures to extinguish fires may require the isolation of the burning waste with cUt-off
trenches and flooding the area with water.

4.6 HAZARDOUS WASTE MANAGEMENT

4.6.1 General

Household hazardous waste is waste generated by households. Typical household

hazardous wastes include: pesticides, photoiraphy wastes, paint. solvents, nonspecific
flammable liquids, corrosive cleaners, batteries, pool chemicals, used oil, oil filters,
and other toxic materials of unknown origin.

Hamler ofTuktoyaktuk (ROO-249)
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Managementof household hazardous wastehas become a concern as municipalities

become aware that ~ven small quantities of hazardous wastes can cause groundwater or
air pollution when disposed of in landfills.

4.6.2 Hazardous Waste Collection

Tuktoyaktuk's hazardous waste program will begin with the, generation of support
from communityleaders, busin~s, and serviceorganizationsaridresidents. ,Effective
and positive communicationwill serve to edu~atecommunityleaders of the potential
long-term liabi~itiesassociated with improper disposal of even small quantities of
hazardous waste, such as costly site remediation of contaminated soil and

groundwater. Service org~izations and citizengroups can be particularly helpful ~
garnering the support of waste generators, which is critical for the success of any
household hazardous waste management program development. A community
cormnitteeon hazardouswastewill facilitatesupportof these efforts.

. ,

The program will consist of a series of collections,one in the spring and one in the
fall, during which citizens will bring thdr householdhazardous waste to designated
areas for collecdon and preparationfor disposal. A designateddrop off spot will be
availableyear round at the landfillsite. The collectionevent wil1last 1 day. After
several collection events, over a period of 24 years, the accumulated waste will
require ultimatedisposal. Hamletstaff willbe trained'for hazardouswastehandling.

Advertisingby the Hamlet of the collectionevent will begin a minimum of 30 days
prior to each collection event. Public service announcementson radio and in the
newspaper are effective means of informing the public that a household hazardous
wastecollectionevent is coming. The advertisementsgive the locationof the event as
well as the dates and the timeof day for bringingthe wastes to the site. Advertisingis
also an opportunity to provide the residentswith informationto help them determine
whatmaterialsare hazardousprior to the event.

A householdhazardous wastecollectioneventwill be held in an area which is easily
accessibleto £hepublic. The collectionevent should be organized in such a manner
that citizenscan ddve their vehiclesthroughan area and have the wastesunloadedfor
them. Citizens should be encouragedto stay in their vehicles to avoid time delays,
congestion, and safety problems. When the wastes are unloaded the vehicles must
have easy accessback to the entranceroad.

Hamlet of Tuktoyaktuk (ROO-249)
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As vehiclesenter the area. they will be greetedindividually. Also, while the yehicles
are waiting for unloading, the drivers can complerequestionnaireson things such as
estimatedquanrityof householdwaste, suggestionsfor improvementof the colIeGtion
program, and demographicsor other informationwhichmay be useful for maintaining
interest in the householdhazardouswastemanagementprogram.

A household hazardous waste management program draws much of "its strength from
infonned and concerned citizens. Providing, the citizenry with facts and figures rhat

support the need for minimization of waste generation, recycling of those wastes that

must be generat.ed, and proper disposal of those ~astes that.must receive treatment, go
a long way toward maintaining support for me program. A good focus of educational
efforts is on the youth in the community, as they can take their ,environmentally
friendly ideas with them into adulthood'. Also, many times children are the first to
convince parents that new ideas in waste reduction are appropriate.

4.6.3 Hazardous Waste Stol1'ge

There are several factOrsto consider when storing hazardous waste, these factors
include' compatibility, segregation, venrilation, climate/environment, handling,
security, labelling,and rec9rd keeping.

. Compatibility

The compatibilirybetween different types of wastes must always be considered
before stor~ge. The compatibility of wastes with their containers must be
considered. For example, acids should not be stored in steel ,drums, and some
hydrocarhonscannotbe safely stored in plastic. The compatibilityof wasteswith
nearby materials and equipmentis also very ~portant, particularly when dealing
with flammablewastes.

. Segregation
..

The final destinationof wastes should always be considered before storage. If
recoverymay be possible in the future, wastesshould be stored in a manner that

will allow such ,recovery .

Hamiel of TuJaoyalauk (R()()"249)
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. Ventilation

Hazardouswastes shouldbe well ventilated. Highly volatile organics in particular
can present a serious healthhazard in srorage. If possible. most wastes shouI~be
stored outSidein sheds whichprovidefree air movement.

. C1imatelE~vironment

Not all hazardous wastes should be stored outside. For example, flammable waste
stored outside in drums during a hot summer can build up pressure and damage the

container. V!astes with a hi~ water conten1:can experience freeze/thaw cycles and
evenmallycrack and leak.. .

If stored outside, containers should be covered by a roof or tarpaulin, and -
preferably placed on a impermeablebase. This prevents contac~of rainwaterand
soil, keeps of the direct sunlight.and makes.clean-upof any spills or leaks easier
and cheaper. The area should be curbed or diked to collect spills. ~eaksand
precipitation. This containmentarea shouldbe capableof holding at least 10-15%
of the total volumeof the storedproduct.

. Handling

The WHMIS (Workplace Hazardous Material Information Sheet) guidelines should
be followed in all cases when handling hazardous materials. These guidelines are
legally enforceable through Canada.

. Security

. Securityprecautionsare nece~saryto avoid theft. accidentaldischarge or ~ to
the: public.

. RecordKeeping

Records must be maintained to achieve safe hazardous waste storage. If quancities

and types of wastes are not recordedJ serious problems may result in the future.

Care should be taken [0 .ensure that containers remain properly labelled during the
entire time in Storage.

Hamler of Tuktoyaktuk (ROO-249J
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4.7 WASTE DISPOSAL

4.7.1 Tipping Face

A well dermed tipping face will be provided. The width of the tipping face will be in
keeping with the x:tumberof vehicles likely to be at the tipping face at any time. Waste

will be placed at the brow of the tipping face, unless there are valid reasons otherwise.

At the tipping face, vehicle~ using ~ifferent means of unloading may be segregated to
reduce the turnaround time of each vehicle at the discretion of the landfill operator.

Signs will be providt:d to ensure that any designated tipping "areas~ordifferent vehicles
and waste types, such as soil cover, are clearly defined. Signage will be provided at
the tipping face to' direct vehicles to safely approach. This will also 'minimize waste
deposited on the ground surface.

The slope angle of the tipping face in each cell will be no steeper than 1M on 5(H).
Uncompacted faces will not be allowed to develop.

Tbe activeareas of a solid wastedisposalsite shouldbe as small as possible. This is
importantin providinga manageableand safe disposalsite for the public and operating
sraff. The area for combustiblewastes requires particular attention because of the
potentialhazardsof a large fire.

Minimizing the active areas of the solid waste disposal site will also reduce the
.exposureof the wastes to water withinthe site. and reduce the potential contamination
of water within the site.

4.7.2 Compaction of Waste

Compaction of waste will be undertaken to fultil the following objectives:

. Maximizewaste density. thereby ensuripg the optimum use of the available air
space.

. Minimizeprimary coverrequirementS.

. Reduceproblemsof infestationby vermin, flies, pests and birds.

. Assistin the reductionof odour.

Hamlerof TzlTaoyalduk. (ROO.249)
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On aregularbasis the waste should be spread into a layer with a bulldozer equipped
with a blade or bucket and then compactedby running the bulldozer over it several
times.

, .

After compaction each layer should be no more than about 2.5 m thick.
compactedwasteshouldbe coveredwith suitablecovet'material.

The

The need for compaction for the proposed site developmenr is minimal because of the

proposed volume reduction by burning of combustible wastes. Some compaction may
be necessary'as the working face of the disposal areas advance from the access road in
order to prepare a drivable area for vehicles. This compaction could be accomplished. ,

by heavy equipment such as a bulldozer.

4.7.3 Cover Material

The waste will be. deposited within a series of defmed cells in order to ensure. .
conc~trarion of disposal operations. Materials for cover will be stored separately
fromthe waste.

The cover will be considered satisfactory if the following criteria are met:

. Minimum thickness of 150 rom.

. The waste is bound in place and does not cause odour or litter nuisance. In order

,to conserve airspace, maximum use ~ill be made of on-site materials.

Stockpiles of cO,vermaterial will be established adjacent to the landfill area. Separate.
stockpiles will be 'formed of clean cover materials and of suitable materials segregated

from the incoming waste stream.

The covering layef should be at least 0.15 m thick for 41[ermediatecover and at least
0.3 m thick for the final cover. Each layer of solid wasteand cover material should
have a slight slope 50water can drain.

~

4.7.4 Burning

At the beginningof eacq day, the combustiblewastes in the refuse disposal area may
be burned if the windsare favourable.

Hamlet of TuJd(Jyaktuk (ROO~249)
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Fire control is an importantparr of the operation of the solid waste disposal.site. In
order to further reduce the risk of fire at the tank farm site from sparks created by
combustionat the solid wastedisposalsite, an operatingprotocol will be identified.and
utilizedduringperiodsof higher risk for the tan1e Theseperiods would include:. .

1.
2.
3.

Filling of the tank.

A site spill.
Venting of the tank during high wind.

A protocol wilt be established80 thar the Hamlet is advis.edof the tank filling, and
burningon the site is temporarilysuspendedduring this period.

A spill on tlte tank farm site would be containedby the containmentberm. but this
open fuel would be at a greater risk of combustion. A protocol will also be
esrablishedso that burning on the solid waste.disposalsite is temporarily.suspended
until the spill is cleanedup.

Ventingof the tank during a high wind may be potentialproblem, however this may
be an infrequentoccurrencedependingupon the vapourpressure of the fuel.

Further burning control practices will include:

2.
3.
4.

4.7.5

1. An attendant on the site while the fire is in its initial stages and periodic
inspection.
A minimumbuffer zoneof 5 m aroundthe combustionarea.
Maintaininga reasonablysmallcombustionarea.
Restrictedpublicaccessto theburningarea.

Waste Slope Stability

The maximum angle for waste slopes will be 5(H) on 1(V) (11~ for active areas. This
slope accommodates equipment access for spreading and compacting.

The maximumangleof any slopeswill be 1.5 (H) on 1 (V) (31)). These slopesmay

comprisea temporarycondition during the opening of a cell.

Hamler of TuJaoyaktuk (ROO~249)
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4.7.6 Recycling'

Recycling within the site ~y entail salvaging of certain constru~tion materials broug~t
to the site for disposal. This material may be reused by the Hamlet or other groups

a~thorized by the Ham1e~. Additional recycling operations may also be feasible at
some time in the future.

4.7.1 Bulky Waste Area

Bulky wastes are deposited in a separate area. These. wastes do not need to be
covered, however, fill materialwill be required to advance the driving service of the
bulkywastearea-.,

Stacking and collapsing of cars. barrels and appliances will be undertaken where
possible. Hazardous materials associated with bulky waste such as fuel will be
removedprior to placement.

4.8 LANDFILL MANAGEMENT

4.8.1 General

The philosophy of the managementof the landfill will be of prevention rather than
cure. The essenceof the approach is to anticipatewhere problems may occur in the
futureand to prevent their occurrence.

4.8.2 Surface Water M~nagement

Surface water will be controlled within the site to minimize the possibility of
discharging contaminatedrunoff. Steps have been taken to intercept water course
outsidethe landfillusingditChes.

4.8.3 Scavenging Management

Scavenging by local residents should be coritrolled at the disposal site. Uncontrolled
scavenging is dangerous and unnecessary. Controlled access will minimize this

problem. in addition to on site separation by the landfill operator.

Hamletof Tuktoyakrulc (ROO-249)
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4.8.4 Spring Cleanup Operations

Once a year, aft~r the snow has melted. the Hamletwill organize a spring clean-upto
collectloose wastearound the landfillthat has accumulatedand was once buried by the

previous.winrersnow.

4.9 SITE RECORDS

4.9.1 Site Monitoring

The environment surrounding the landf111is subject to monitoring by the Hamlet, the

NWT Water Board and the Inuvik Region Health Board. These records will be
maintained in a current state at the site and the Hamlet office. The monitoring data

will be shared to 3,11these parties as it becomes available.

Samples of surface runoff from within the site m~y be taken on a periodic basis during
the summer months.

4.9.2 Site Development

Weekly records of t:heprogress of the landfill will be maintained. These will chart the

progress of the landfill within th~ planned development of eacb,landfill cell.

An annual topographic survey of the landfill will be undertaken ro provide a
continuousrecor.dof site usageand (0 assessthe site utilization. The developmentwill
alsobe photodocumented.

4.9.3 Landfill Audit

An audit of landf~ o~erationswill be undertakenby the Hamletannually. This will
includea record of the following:

Hamlet of Tuktoyalauk (RQO-249)
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The Hamlet will remedy any part of the operations which is not in accordance with the
Operating Plan, or accepted good standards for landfill operations.

4.9.4 Activity Summary Report

A bimonrhlySummaryReport will be compliedby the landfill operator. The report
will includethe followinginformation:

. Location of active landfillingarea and the activities related to cell filling.

. Sununary of the weather for the month.

. Summary of-site maintenance and litter control activities~. ,

. Summary of infractions and problems and the measures undertaken to resolve.

. Swnmary of Surveillance Network Point (SNP) sampling.

4.10 SAFETY

A specific safety plan is incorporated into the operation to cover issues including:

. PersonalSafetyEquipment

. OccupationalHealthand SafetyRequirements

. EmergencyProcedures.

The operator has .the responsibility to ensure that ali aspectS of solid Wa5tedisposal are
conducted safely.

Hamlet of Tuktoyaktuk (ROOM249)
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5.0 . MAINTENANCE

The IDaintenanceof the following site facilities will be conduCted on a routine basis:

. signsandbarricades

. storagecontainers

. n;>ads. drainage

. fencing

. perimeterberms.

The inspection maintenance of the following site facilities will be .conducted on a
routine basis according to a Schedule of Maintenance that is relevant to each aspect of
the operation:

. site equipment (signst barricades, buildingt storage containers); and

. site infrastructure (roads, drainage, fencing, berms).

This aspect of the solid waste disposal system is frequently neglected in most NWT
communities. The maintenanceaspect is one of the mosr importantcomponentsof an
solidwastedisposalsite.

5.1 SITE EQUIPMENT

5.1.1 Signs and Barricades.

. Signs within and adjacent to the site should be inspected by the operator on a monthly
basis. Signs should be inspected for wear and breakage of the mounting systems and
wear of sign lettering. Any signs requiring repairs should be reported [0 the Hamlet
so that repair may be undertaken.

Site barricades should be inspected on a moRtbly basis and the need for repairs should
be reported to the Hamlet.

Hamlet of Tuktoya1ctuk(ROO~249)
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5.1.2 Storage Containers

The operator should inspect the exterior. of the storage containers on a biweekly basis
to observe and record any signs of deterioration and advise the Supervisor of
observations.

5.2 SITE INFRASTRUCTURE'

5.2.1 Roads'

The access road for the solid waste disposal site should be.maintained'properly at all
times. The frf;quent use of heavy equipmem may cau~e the road to deteriorate
signifi~ly. Adequateroad maintenanceshouldincludethe followingpoints:

. Potholes can be filled with stockpiled material.

. Roads should be reshaped as required to provide proper drainage.. .

. Snow should be removed as necessary and deposited in the south cell.

. Wastes fallen from the collection vehicle during hauling should be collected from
the roads and surrounding areas.. In dry weather roads should be sprayed with water to control dust.

. A good granular base shou[d be maintained on the road.

5.2.2 Drainage

Drainage from the disposal site should be checked monthly from June through Occober

to ensure that blockages p.avenot developed i~ the swales. Any blockages or ponding
should be recorded and reported cothe Hamlet by the operator.

5.2.3 Fencing

The operator should examine the fencing for holes and check fence posts for frost
heave. Wind blown material should be removed from the fence to reduce wind

loadingand improvethe appearanceof the site.'.

Hamler of Tukroyaktuk (ROO~249)
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The perimeterberms of the landfill site should be inspectedon a monthly basis from
May through October. Any signs of erosion to the berms should be recorded and
reponed to the Hamlet.

\
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6.0 CLOSURE AND POST-CLOSURE

6.1 GENERAL

The landfillwill have a finite life; closurewill be a part of the everyday operatingof.
the facilityand it is to be consideredas part of the routineworkingpractices.

6.2 CLOSURE

The facilirywill be constructed, operated and res~oredas a containmenrlandfill, an
integralpart of which is t~e final cover. The final cover will 'be ,siltsplaced over the
area of activecells.

The final cover is required to pcrfonn as follows:

. Minimizeinfiltrationof surfacewater andprecipitation.

. Containthe waste from exposure.

. Providea mediumfor plantingand vegetarianof the site.

A multi-Iaye:rconfiguration is used for cover in which each layer has a distinct
purpose. The fIrst layer, closest to the waste, should consist of a granular material
whichis used to grade the site to providepositivedrainageoff the surface (a minimum
3 % slope).

The fmal cover will comprise the following as a minimum:

. 300 mm thickness of compacted silt material.

. Positivegradients fromall pointson the landfill.

. Vegetativecover if possible.

The vegetation serves to stabilize the final cover from erosion and to assist in
minimizinginfiltration by evapotranspiratioh. The plants.selected will be a shallow
rootingvarietythat will not compromisethe lowpermeabilitylayer.
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